
M12 FDDXKIT-0X
M12 FUEL™ INSTALLATION DRILL/DRIVER WITH INTERCHANGEABLE HEADS

No load speed (rpm) 0 - 400/ 0 - 1600

Chuck capacity (mm) 1 0

Max. drilling wood/ steel
(mm)

28/ 10

Max. torque (Nm) 3 4

Standard equipment

10 mm metal chuck, right
angle attachment, offset
attachment and 6mm hex
attachment

Kit included No batteries supplied, No
charger supplied, HD Box

Article Number 4933471332

www.milwaukeetool.eu

High performance compact 4-in-1 installation drill for extreme
versatility

Removable chuck system with 4 different heads for multiples
of applications

¼″  hex drive behind chuck fitting, reduces drill length to 130
mm when required

In-line grip for unrivaled access and control

Brushless POWERSTATE™ motor delivers up to 34 Nm of
torque

Magnetic holder for easy bit access

The DNA of our FUEL™ platform redefines the balance of
cordless technologies. MILWAUKEE®'s POWERSTATE™
brushless motor, REDLITHIUM™ battery pack and REDLINK
PLUS™ electronic intelligence delivering outstanding power,
run time and durability

Flexible battery system: works with all MILWAUKEE® M12™
batteries
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